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LOCAL NEWS | j g 3 HOME TOR ACEPMENGood Things Coming to 
Theatres of St. John

A

gBig circus play at Palace. a\ IS£5
Wanted—Painter for inride work. Ap

ply Royal Hotel. 0718—6—5

AH kinds of girls* white dresses for 
confirmation. Lower prices at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street; no branches.

6—7.

White pumps for children for con
firmation—66c, 75c. and better quality, 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street; 
no branches. 6—T.
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' We would like to draw the attention 
of the ladies to the fact that we have 
a line of silk and serge dresses which 
cannot be beaten in the city.—Brager’s, 
186-187 Union street

Hoop-la at Palace.

Spring sale of bargain millinery)— 
Mrs. Brown, 17 Brussels street opposite 
Union.

*•:

im8-7. sDry hard wood and hemlock, soft 
wood, stove lengths. Cheap.—Geo. Dick, 
Brittain street ’Phone M. 116.LOCALES I JUST DIDNT SAVEM0653-6-4.

Chambermaid, Royal Hotel.
Dr. W. B. McVey has moved Ms of

fice from 74 Coburg street to 87 Sewell 
street .corner Coburg. 0636-6—6.

Our store is on daylight time. We 
dose Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day; open the other nights.—Brager’s 
186-187 Union street

Cream of Barley, the new breakfast 
cereal, is a natural nerve food. Makes 
bone, flesh and muscle.

0666-6-7.

BENEFIT RECEPTION 
Tipperary HaH, Victoria street tonight 
8.90, old Ijime. Tickets fifty cents

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Hie city court will be held on daylight 

time, instead of tire old time,

WILL NOT PLAY SMALL TOWNS.
Manager Edw. M. Beck of the Boston 

English Opera Co. has found it neces
sary to curtail the length of Ms com
pany’s tour in Eastern Canada because 
of the unexpectedly early opening of the 
New England season and has cancelled 
Sussex, Fredericton, and other New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotian towns 
where he had been induced to accept 
bookings for one-night stands. The St. 
John engagement and the Halifax week 
will be the only performances of tire ex
cellent company In this territory.

rpHAT is why I am here. That is why the others are 
J- here. In my younger days I made plenty of money. 

But it was a case of ‘easy come, easy go'. If I had only 
- formed the habit of patting something away out of my 

oamingg I would be comfortable and independent today.
À pathetic story tMs, told m bit- of drudgery, if not of hurnffiaticm. 
temess by an inmate of a home They pay a heavy pnee for the 
for dependent poor—a man, old folly of a wasted youth, 
and pennilessi because of a bad A few dollarsayear saved now-
beginning m fife. when you can spare the money—
It is a story of wilful neglect and and invested in an Imperial En-
disregard for the future. In its dowmentpohey will secure agoar-
main essentials it is the, story of anteedmonthlypenaontosupport

you when you are old. Or, it will 
provide for your family Should

LOLOTTE, THE RUSSIAN GRIZLY BEAR, AT THE OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT. BQKe Rhodes at the Palace in circus

Play-

the roller fine point and who scored a good sired 
hit yesterday ; Orten and Fellows in 
songs and fast stepping, real good roft 
shoe and clog dancing, keeping every
body right up in jam time with them; 
and last but no means least, Billy Ever
ett, in blackface comedy, a man with a 
double voice and a keen sense of humor, 
who had everybody in roars of laughter 
all the time he occupied the stage and 
when he did that corkscrew bending 
there was a moment of suspense and 
then the applause was actually deafening. 
How does he do it? Figure it out for 
yourself but don’t try it yourself unless 
you get the secret first from him.

The serial, “The Man of Might,” for 
this change has an unusually thrilling 
fight and there is punch and pep all the 
way through.

If you enjoy a real snappy vaudeville 
entertainment, it is at the Opera House 
tonight and tomorrow.

Wanted—Chambermaid, Hamilton Ho- 
0744-6-6.tel, 74 Mill.

A splendid variety of 
footwear for confirmation, 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street; no 
branches.

boys’ ! 
i Low

suits and 
er prices,performed a few stunts on 

skates and then rolled over on her back 
Ao enjoy a good long drink out of a 

y bottle, nobody had any doubt but v bat 
the bear was the genuine article.

Llotte is a real true Russian silver bp 
grizzly bear—five years old—was cap
tured in the Ural mountains while quite 
voung and brought to London by an 
English wild animal hunter. She skates 
on the rollers as gracefully as a man, 
does aU the bends, grapevines, figure 
eights, etc., just like any professional 
skater, and draws her salary after every 
performance in the shape of a nice meal 
of dainties. Go and see Lolotte—she can 
do stunts that a lot of fat men would not 
dare to attempt. , ,

The programme has other goon ma
tures in The Dancing Humphreys who 
whirl through the intricate mares of 
character dances on feet as light as 
thistle down—fast and slow—m perfect

6—T.

Blacksmiths and Helpers will meet on 
Hrarsday in Painters’ Hall, Charlotte 
street, at 8 p.m., standard time.

0798-6—6. ♦a vast number of men—men 
thoughtless and short-sighted— _ 
men who blindly refuse to con- death call you early, 
sider to-morrow seriously.

To all returning soldiers we are giv
ing a discount of 20 per cent on your 
first civics. — Brageris, 186-187 Union 
street

Z-

CASES HEARD fn,f-Trrit‘»y***r*’-mwndsddTwiaontheq>uiwn 
below and mail it tous. Then we will rend you 
our booklet entitled ’'Penniless Old Men”. It / 
tells all about Imperial Endowment polities. /

L. G. D.:—Your letter received. Can 
, -------- ; see you Friday, and will pay whatever

In the police court thin morning twelve information is worth, 
men were charged with drunkenness.
They were remanded. Wilfred Potter 
was charged with having liquor in his 
possession. He pleaded guilty and told 
the court he was supplied with the liquor 
by William McGrath. McGrath was 
brought into court and pleaded guilty.
The case was postponed and both the ac
cused sent to jail.

Harry Barry was charged with being 
under the influence of liquor, assaulting 
Mrs. Etta Shaffen, 91 Hilyard street, and 
also with offensive language to Mrs. Nel
lie McNutt at the same place. The case 
was gone into and was postponed. The 
accused was remanded to jail.

Joseph Bloom was charged with as
saulting Jacob and Jane Fisher. He 
pleaded not guilty. A deposit of $200 
was accepted for his appearance. W. A.
Wilson appeared for him.

The proprietor of a grocery store in 
Brussels street was charged with having branches.
Liquor in his possession ’other than in his 
private dwelling. Inspectors Saunders,
Merry field, Daley, Lin ton and McKee 
found eight bottles of gin in his resid
ence over the store. The defendant said 
he had the liquor for Ms own nee. The 
case was postponed until next Wednes
day.

The case of William Treffen and Ben
jamin Dunlop, charged with having 
liquor on their premises illegally, was re
sumed, but was postponed until Satur
day morning. U. J. Sweeney appeared 
for the defendants. . .

The preliminary examination in the 
matter of Mrs. Mary Haliday and Clar
ence Hill was resumed this morning; evi
dence given and the case was postponed 
until Friday* at 11A0. W. M. Ryan op- 
reared for Hill and K. A. Wilson for 
Mrs. Holliday.

AH about us we see these men. 
The evening of their lives isa time / COUPOW

Waitress Wanted—Victoria Hotel 
0649-6—7. THE IMPERIAL LIFE Z

NOTICE
AH members of Dominion L. O. L, 

141, Fife and Drum Band, please meet 
at Hall, Simonds street, 8 o’clock day
light time, Thursday night, June 5.

We can give you credit if you are 
looking for same, or cash with a liberal 
discount.—Brager’s, 185-187 Union street.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Local 683, Steam Engineers, meet first 

and third Wednesday evenings, 8 o’clock, 
Market ball. All members requested to 
be present. n

Come and do ail your shopping at 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street; no

" 6—7.

Z Plea»» wed me ivur He» 
/ booktaVPaaaileaOldUaa”ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

HEAD OFFICE ® TORONTO, ONTARIOZFROM THE FIRST DOSEtonights opera
Tonight Gounod’s “Faust, the big 

classic of the repertoire will be sung at 
the Imperial.

L J. Lowe, Provincial Manager
Royal Bank Bid* • St. John

1 z
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Begins Its Recon

structive Work.

, First, it creates an appetite.
Second, it aids digestion.
Third, it perfects assimilation.
Fourth, it carries 10 per cent of the 

nourishment in the food you eat into 
the blood and the body, thereby enrich
ing and vitalising your blood, which in 
time renews your strength and builds 
up again your reserve strength and vital-

This makes Hood’s Sarsaparilla one 
of the great remedies .of the world. From 
the first dose yon are on a definite road 
to improvement It is of inestimable 
value just now to restore the health and 
nerve force so greatly exhausted by war 
excitement, the grip and influeras epi
demic and the changing season. It is 
the right medicine for you this spring. 
Get a bottle today.

And if you need a mfld, effective cath
artic, get Hood’s Pills.

Z
RING FOR SOLDIER.

A surprise party was held on Mon- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Hibbert, 58 Erin street, in honor of her 
son, Gunner Charles Hibbert, who re
cently returned from overseas. On be
half of those present James Myles pre
sented to Mr. Hibbeft a gold signet ring. 
Games and music were enjoyed and re
freshments served.

W

MARCUS’
LECTURE ON CHRISTIAAN 

SCIENCE 
Christian Science Society, St. John, N. I 

B., announces a free public lecture on 
Christian Science by Frank Bell, CA, a 
member of the Board of Lectureship of 
the Mother Church, the First Church of 
Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass, Imper
ial Theatre June 8, at 3 pm.

ity.BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of George McAuley took

Services were conducted by Rev. J. ti. 
■Tenner and interment was made in Cedar 
Hill.

The Reliable Furniture Store

' A Few Facts Worth Remembering
Everything in our stock of Furniture is a 

bargain when quality and price are considered ; 
l but unlike the usual ‘ ‘ bargains, ” it is not some- 
1 thing old or out-of-date.

Our prices are much lower than elsewhere 
all the year round—that’s all—and you have a 
better choice, too.

While Furniture is scarce, our stock is 
larger and more comprehensive than ever; so, 
if yon want the best and most for your money, 
consult

i llIFNotice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

To the gents:—Our men’s ajjd young 
men’s lines are very attractive. Vfe have 
the moleskin coat in now. The number 
is limited. Come early.—Brager’s, 185- 
187 Union street.

ZMIv 10
EIGHTY THREE ST.BIRTHS * I

SMOKE MACDONALD'S INDEX 7
GODWIN—On June 1, to Sergt. and 

Mrs. D. Godwin, a daughter. IN TEMPERATURE
marriages MORE OF OUR NEW BOOKS;

“Sagebrusher” (E. Hough) “Vicky 
Van” (C. Wells) “Dr. Paul” (Hope) 
“Pathetic Snobs” (Wyllarde) “Old Dad” 
(Abbott) “Jungle Tales” (Burroughs) 
“His Love Story” (Van Voist). Rent 
them for a few cents.—Woman’s Ex
change Library, 168 Union St.

Today was the warmest registered so 
far this season, the thermometer show
ing eighty-three degrees in the shade. 
The warm wave struck here early tins 
morning and at noon the heat was in
tense. As there was only a slight breeze 
blowing the sadden rise of the tempera
ture made it very sultry. Last year the 
warmest day was July 28-when eighty- 
two and a half degrees were recorded. 
In 1917 the mercury reached eighty-six 
degrees.

SCULLY-COTTER—At the Church 
of Our Lady of Help, Rothesay, N. B„ 
by Rev. W. L. Moore, on June 4, Edward 
P. Scully to Ethel K. Cotter.

BLACIC-GAMBLE—At 16 Haymark- 
et Square June 3rd., 10 a. m., 1919, Ken
neth Garfield Black and Marion Gamble, 
both of St. Martins, Kings County, were 
united in marriage by Rev. A. Lawrence 
Bedford. . ,

CLAYTON-LEVIGNE—At St. John’s 
(Stone) church by Rev. G. A. Kuhring 

Hay 31, William Edward Clayton to 
Mary Agatha Levigne, both of this city.

McCORMICK-CONNELL — At St 
Peter’s Church on June 3, 1919, by the 
Rev. James Woods, C. SS. R-, James 
Ralph McCormick to Nellie Agnes Con
nell.

-

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St
STORE OPEN EVENINGSFredericton News

Fredericton, June 4—Miss Julia L.
Chambers of Marysville, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chambers, and Hubert!
Dunbar of South Devon were married I 
at St Anthony’s church, Devon, Mon
day, Rev. M. T. Murphy officiating, and 
Miss Mary Owens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Owens of Marysville was 
unite din marriage to Leo J. Chambers, ( 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. James Craig and Mrs. Frank An-1 

derson were seriously injured in a driv
ing accident last night Their horse was 
frightened by a car and bolted, throwing 
out both occupants. Mrs. Craig had one 
leg broken and Mrs. Anderson had a 
shoulder broken, besides sustaining seri- 

x ous internal injuries.
• Hon. E. A. Smith arrived here last 

' evening. Other members of the provin
cial government are expected tonight to 

. attend a meeting, v
Last night at Nashwaaksis lightning f —— rTAT struck the stable of the late Alfred Wil- I QUALITY AT

lis, who died Monday, and killed the ________A REASONABLE PRICE
horse of William Sandwith of Royal *

SâÆSïîr hld “ Headaches From
Eye Strain

Watchon

Margaretvüle; stair. Granville for An
napolis Royal; stmr. Bear River for Dig-PERSOITALS

This by.Hon. W. P. Jones, M. P. P., arrived 
8n the city from Woodstock on Monday 
and, accompanied by Mrs. Jones, left that 

three weeks’ trip to the

PETERS-HANEY—At Holy Trinity 
Church on June 3, 1919, by Very Rev. 
J. J. Walsh, V. G, Martin Lemont 
Peters to M. Annie Haney.

BARDSLEY-O’BRIEN—On June 3, 
1919, at the Church of the Assumption, 
West St. John, with nuptial mass, Flor
ence Blanche O’Brien, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. O’Brien, to 
Thomas Walter Bardsley, both of this

IN HONOR OF SOLDIER.
At the home of William Conwell a 

surprise party was given to his brother, 
Signaller H. A. Conwell, recently re
turned from overseas, 
young people were present. The party 
presented to Signaller Conwell a fountain 
pen beautifully engraved. The presen
tation was made by Mr. Bowes and Sig
naller Conwell made an appropriate re
ply. The residence was nicely decorated 
for the occasion.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 4.
A.M.

High Tide....5.06 Low Tide. ..11.27 
Sun Rises....5.43 Sun Sets.... 9.01 

Time used is Daylight saving.

P.M.evening on a 
Pacific Coast.

Miss Marie West left on Monday for 
her home in St. Johns, Newfoundland, 

'she has been the guest of Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, King street east, as has also Miss 
A. M. Calhoun of Montreal, who left on 
Monday on a visit to the Annapolis Val-

Space ! About eighty

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived June 4

Coastwise:—Stmr. Valinda, 56, from 
Bridgetown, N. S., Capt. Lewis; tug 
Sarnia City, 68, from North Head, J. A. 
Williams; sch. Jennie T., 30, from Free
port, N. S., G. Lent; stmr. Ruby L, 51, 
from Margaretvüle, C. D. Baker; stmr. 
Granville, from Annapolis Royal, B. S. 
Collins; sch. Marion G, from a fisliing 
trip; stmr. Bear River, 70, from Bear 
River, J. E. Woodworth; stmr Keith 
Cann, 177, from Westport, McKinnon; 
schr. Viola Pearl, 23, from Wilson’s 
Beach, R. Barry.

city.

J ley.DEATHS Capt. W. A. McDougall, M. D., 26th 
Battalion, came to the city on Monday 
lrom his home in De bee.

L. E. Jarvis of St. Stephen is in the 

city today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fanjoy, of Syd

ney, N. S„ are in the city on a visit to 
their daughter, Mrs. S. E. Elkin, Orange 
street, ,

Rev. E. J. Conway of Hampton is in 
I the city.

Miss l>ena Harrington left last even- 
1 ing for Hartford, Conn., to be present 
at the graduation of her sister, Miss Mae 

i Harrington, who is a nurse in training 
at the Hartford Hospital, Hartford, 

i Conn.
I Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bcatteay 
1 announce the engagement of their daugh- 
; ter, Agnes L., to Capt Edward M. Slade, 
i the marriage to take place in J une.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr and Miss 
Marr have returned from New York. 
Personal

Brigadier-General A. H. Macdonnell 
and Colonel Jost went to Fredericton to
day to inspect the military hospital

Mrs. W. E. Nash of Sydney, N. &, is 
visiting Miss Annie Walsh, Queen Square.

F. E. Marvin of North End, returned 
home today from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. S. Myles came 
home today from Fredericton.

Miss Amelia J. Haley returned today

If You Appreciate
Good Groceries and 

Good Service

Start June 1st by or
dering your supplies 
from

HAS RESIGNED.
Maurice E. McCormick, who has been 

assistant manager with the New Bruns
wick Power Company here, has resigned 
his position and is at present in the 
States in connection with another offer 
which he has received. While here he 
made many friends. Mr. McCormick 

formerly with the Bangor Railway 
& Electric Co. in Portland, Me, and 
came here a year ago last November.

BROSNAN—At her father’s residence 
259 Main street, on .Line 3, Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brosnan, 
leaving besides her parents, three broth
ers and two sistes to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday morning at nine 
oklock, Standard time, to St, Peter’s 
church for high mass of requiem.

COWIE—At her residence, Manawag-1 

onish Road, on June 3rd., Annie J., wid- 
of George P. Cowie, leaving three | 

sons and five daughters to mourn.
Funeral on Thursday from the Church 

of the Good Shepherd, FairviUe. Service 
at 2.30 o’ clock, daylight time.

[! Cleared June 4
Stmr. Valinda for Bridgetown; tug 

Sarnia City for North Head; schr. Jen
nie T, for Freeport; stmr. Ruby L, for

Few people realize how large 
is the proportion of headache 
directly due to strained eyes. 
When you have a headache 
don’t drug yourself to deaden 
the pain but have the cause of 
the headache removed.

You can’t remedy eyestrain by 
going into a store and buying a 
pair of glasses as you would a 
pair of shoes.

It is first necessary to have a 
thorough examination to deter
mine* the nature of your eye 
trouble.
Come In and we will prescribe 

the correct lenses.

was

Different and 
Better
than other 
cornflakes

ow
:

McPherson bros.
181 Union St.

"Phones Main 506 and 507 
Store Closed Tuesday, King’s 

Birthday
SNAPIN MEMORIAM Jr *

B,

Cleans All HandsARTHURS—In sad but loving re
membrance of Florence 11. Arthurs, who 
fell asleep June 4, 1915.

A vacant place is in our home 
The world could never fill 
The patter of his little feet 
Forever more is stilled.
A loving hand permits it so 
But we shall meet again 
Beyond the sorrow of tins world 
Where there’s no pain or sin.

FATHER AND MOTHER, 
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

1

Ink stains—paint stains—grease Z 
stains—and plain dirt—come 
right out when .you wash the C , 
hands with Snap. Keep a ** 
tin at the office as well as at home. 
No telling when you’ll need it again. .

\

Y our Êye"11^™^
L L Sharpe & Son lEyes^œr^

Jewelers and Opticians. Your Druggist, or byvf
jTwo store»—21 King SU 189 Union St. J for Co- CMcM»

“POST
Toasties
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Eyeglasses 
That Fit

If you must wear glasses, wear 
Correctly fittedbecoming ones, 

glasses enhance the appearance 
rather than detract from it.

Every pair of eyeglasses coming 
from us have that touch of individ
uality in their construction and finish 
that make them unsurpassable for 
neatness and comfort.

Ill Charlotte Street

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street

“Say! Maggie
“Don’t forget to 

go down to Jerry s 
and get me a pitcher 
of “B” Brand Cider. 
Get me grape this 
time — and have' a 
glass yourself. I m 
goin* down to Dinty 
Moore’s t o n Lg h t 
Duggan told me he 
has a whole keg of 
Cherry.”

Follow Jlggs’ lead and order 
some yourself. All grocers, con- 
fectioners and soda fountains.
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